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death.* I havo been out fourteen months, find 1
MMtreyourlllgliliC*! that almost did God inn1 Lord
work miracL's visibly, so that theso wretched
souls camo to mo in their afflictions to beg that 1
would pray God to spare t l ic in ; yet with all this
they wero so hard-hearted, itntl had such an
aversion to our teaching, tlmt it annoyed them
for us to learn t h e i r tongue, and after [ had com-
menced to disclose to them who thu Demon wu»,
rarely or novur would they answer correctly any
th ing 1 asked ilium concerning Iho Infiguogu, 'I'lio
.same th ing was also lold me hy L l i o fathers who
labored in Gunlo.

At present UK; father Vico Provincial has gone
to Axacan w i t h .Don Luis; they are n ine in num-
ber, live of the Socicfy, anrl four youths who have
been instructed, lie leff. orders f o r m a to reside
hero meanwhi le t i l l further directions; and or-
dered Father Sedeiio to como with us as far as the
forts, nnd there remain to take charge of the
hoys that the subjects of Saturebft arid Tacata-
eurnt promised to bring in. But we found the
forts in such wretched plight, and the neighbor-
ing Indians so 'hostile, that, as will be written you
at greater length by Pedro Marques, it did not
appear safe u> remain there, and so he came with
us to l lavan/ i ; and also because it was necessary
to bring with us the sloop in which he had to re-
turn to Suncta Elena. If the Lord grant that a
door !)0 opened in Ax.ican, wo stand prepared to
do what the V. P. shall command. May it please
God tn give him such good direction, as to open
up to him such .in ubundant harvest that he may
send fur us nil to go there and labor wi th him,
Ho commanded mo to take euro and remind the
proper per.-on* («*«>.» Scilorcs) to send sumo vessel
in t h e spring to visit them.

Such, your Highness, is wli.it I had to tell you
about, wha t [ l i ' ivednne, which, after all, amounts
to imlh ing at all. But let your Highness be con
soled, ninl rest assured that Ood our Lord will
reward nil the labor that has been expended here,
just as richly ns if the whole of Florida had been
converted. May ills blessing ever rest upon
your Highness, nnd may he prosper you in nil
good things, both temporal and spiritual, aug-
menting your life and honors even as much as
this his useless servant wishes. From Havana,
the Dth of December, of the year 1570. From
your Ilighnesfj^n.seless servant in the Lord.

JUAN UOOKL.

* Tojos cxtanrio i In muorto. Burcia says, "los trcs
oslando i l:i mticrtu."

t S.it'ii'cbu livuil oil tho const north of the St. John's
Kivur ; Tu«:it:ieurn wu* the name of a sm:i!l islanj nt
t l io i i iuu t l i of tliut river. (h« Varna of tlio inart.vn.lf.iu of
Outlier iUrt'iio*. i';;:vj.i np«ai:s of n tribe tunned Tucu-
riirn, H|>pnnmtlv in \:,\* vicini ty (l lurviv, Cuhil. <lo Ins
Leni.'iiii.i coi i '>cj ' j . , tOM>. 1., p. 6»V). Tho furls rcfurred
to aru tiuu Aa.ji.oUu Wid Ban JliV.Uoo.

A ClIAl 'LAIN OK TI1K INVOLUTION.

MKMO::i3 OF THK UtV. JOHN O A N O .

Tin: Kev. Jolm Gano was of French origin, his
first ancestors in this country having boon settled
at New Kochelle, NVestchesler count)', N. Y. Jlo
was born at Uopawell , New Jersey, nnd hegan his
career as ft Baptist clergyman in Virgin ia ; ho
labored also in Now Jersey nnd tho Oarolimt.i.
In Decomher, 1700, ho becamo clerftynian of I h o
Baptist church, in Philadelphia, f ind the iic.it
year removed In New York, i l r ro he continued
in charge of tho Jinpl.ist congregation t i l l Iho
Involut ion br"l<o out. A l t e r tho war ho nga'm
collected his fioclc, but soon nl'ter removed to
Kentucky, where ho died, August 10, 38(M, in tho
78th year of his nge.

In 1730, at the instance of one of his sons, ho
wroto n sketch of his life, which was printed at
New York, in 1800, under tho title of " liio-
graphical Memoirs of the lato Kev. John Gano, of
Frankfort, (Kentucky,) formerly of the City of
Now York. Written principally »y hiinself. Now
York: Tiebout, 1808." Pp." 351. From this
now rnro volume wo extract tho following account
of his Kcvohuiunary services:

"The war now coming on, obliged tho church
to separate, and many removed from the city, in
almost ever}' direction through the Union, i was
invited by Mr. Peter Brown, of Ilorfcneck, in tho
edge of Connecticut, to remove my family to his
house, as he understood I was determined to re-
main in the city till the enemy entered it; tho
British Iloet were in the Narrows, and part of
their troops were landing on Long and Stolen,
Islands.

J was invited to become chaplain of the regi-
ment belonging to Colonel Charles Webb, of Stam-
ford, and Lieut.-ool. Charles llnll. This I de-
clined. They then proposed to mo to como to
their regiment, which lay n l i t t le distance from
the city, and preach to them one service on Lord'fl-
ilay, and atteud them every morning. To this I
acceded.

Tho enemy's shipping took possession both of
tho North and East Rivers, and clearly evinced
their determination of landing their troops. This
left me no possible opportunity of getting my
household furniture; I was obliged, therefore, to
retire precipitately to our camp. The next day,
after a little bkirmishing, the British took posses-
sion of the city, and our army was driven to
Harlem Heights. From thence n f l c r n few more
skirmishes, we had l<j retreat to KingVbri(lgt\ in
West Chester, leaving si Fort Washington ,1 gar-
rison of about fif teen hundred men, n i l of whom,
a l i t t lo flftisr, fell a sacrifice to the British, From
Kiiig's-bridgo we rotreuted to WhUe-plainei, vvlioro
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(3oiicr.il Washington had tlio greater part of his
army, excepting those Unit were employed it)
Peuunylviuiia. On llto heights of Whi to-pla ins
wo had a warm though partial battle; for not a
third of our army, or probably of theirs, was
brought to (iclion. My station, in timo of no-
lion, I know to bo among tlio Burgeons; but in
this buttle, J, somehow, got in front of tlio regi-
ment ; yot 1 dmut not qu i t my place, for fear of
damping iho spirits of tlio soldiers or of bringing
mi mo nu imputa t ion of cowardice. Rather than
do either, I choso to risk my futo. This circum-
stance gavo ftn opportunity to tJio young officers
of t a lk ing ; and 1 boliovo it had a good effect on
Bomo of thorn. From this pluoo, wo withdrew in
a few days to North Castle, and encamped not
fill- from the Presbyterian meeting-house, which
wns made an hospital for tlio siok and wounded.
I obtained a furlough to visit my family for a few
days; and upon my return found nil tlio army
gone from tlio place, except one poor soldier,
whom I found at tlio hospital with a bottle ul
water at his sido.

The British had passed through New Jersey
towards Philadelphia; and had garrisoned a body
of men at Brunswick, Princeton, ami Trenton,
where they had quartered the chief part of their
Hessian troops. General Washington had passed
over the Delaware with a part of his army, mid
encamped in Newton, in Pennsylvania; and had
ordered the remainder, which I belonged to, ami
which General Leo commanded, to come after
him. We marched through llorrlfttowtl and
liaskinridgo in New Jersey, where General Lee
•was taken in the night in tho outskirts of our
army. Tho command then devolved on General
Glover, who led us through Aimwell over the
Delaware to General Washington's Army.

Our troops principally consisted of men en
listed for the year, and the militia. Genera'
Washington gave orders for the army to march in
the evening across the Delaware to Trenton and
attack the Hessians, hi this attack eleven hun-
dred Hessians were taken prisoners. Tho time
for which our troops were engaged being out,
General Washington visited tho various regiments
anil requested them to serve six weeks longer
In that time, lie said, he expected a reinforcement,
with nu army raised either for three years 01
during the war. Our affairs were principally
conducted by State Congresses. The J5rit is°l
hearing of our army being at Trenton, marchci
their troops after us; and the two armies mot at
Prince Town, where a skirmish took pl;ice, am!
the liritish retreated to Jirmiriwir.k. Here Gen-
eral Wash ing ton w i lh a h a n d f u l of men kept the
Ji r i t i sh in cioso quarters for tho remainder ul' the
year.

Six wee!;* being now expired, and wo about to

•ol.urn homo, the colonel and oflicers of tho rcgi-
neiit requested to know if I would join them pro-

vided they should raise auolher body of men, I
answered them in the affirmative, but on my re-
turn homo, I found a letter from Colonel Du-
bosquc, who was stationed at Fort Montgomery,
on tho bank of North Kivor opposite Fishkill.
On tho receipt of this letter I set oil' to tho colo-
nel's regiment, to refuse tho invi tat ion there in
contained. On my arrival there, J found General
James Clinton, in company wi th tho colonel,
both of whom urged mo to accept tho office of
chaplain, in so forcible a manner, that I finally
consented. I repaired to tho fort, where I re-
mained till the British took it from us by storm.

Tho North River was a great object both to
the Americans and Iho enemy. For while we
had the command of it, the eastern and southern
States could operate to great advantage; but if
the enemy could control it, it would invo lve us in
great difficulties and embarrassments. They wero
therefore anxious to havo their army come from
Canada to Albany, and the i r navy to take posses-
sion of North Jlivcr, and thereby form a junction
with cacli other. Their navy sailed up the river
and landed l l ie i r soldiers, a m o u n t i n g to about live
thousand men. We hail both in Fort Montgom-
ery and Fort Cl in ton but about seven hundred
men. Wo had been taught to believe that we
should be reinforced in t imo of danger, from the
neighboring m i l i t i a ; l int they wero at this time
very inactive. We heard of the approach of the
enemy, and that they were about a mile and a
half from Fort C l in ton . 'Flint , fort sent out a
small detachment, which was immediately driven
back. The British army surrounded both our forts
and commenced a universal firing. 1 was walking
on the breastwork, viewing llieir approach, but
was obliged to qui t the station, as the musket-
balls frequently passed me. I observed the enemy
marching up a little hollow, that they might- bo
secured from our f i r ing un t i l they came w i t h i n
eighty yards of us. Our breastwork immediately
before them, was not more than waistband high,
and. we had but a few men. Tho enemy kept up
a heavy firing, t i l l our men gave them a well-di-
rected fire, which affected them very sensibly.
Just at this timo wo had a reinforcement from a
redoubt next to us, which obliged tho enemy to
withdraw. I walked to an eminence1, where I
had a good prospect, and paw tho enemy ad-
vancing towards mir (.Mlc. This gulo faced Fort
Clinton, and Captain Moody, who commanded a
piece of artillery at that forf, seeing i» i r desperate
situation, gavo the enemy a charge of grape-shot,
which t h r e w them i n l n great conl'mion. Moody
repented hi« charge, which entirely dispersed
them fur that lime.

About mmset tho enemy scut a couplo of lings,
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into each of our fort?, demanding an immediate
surrender, or we should all bo put to the sword.
General Georgo Clinton, who commanded in Fort
Montgomery returned for answer, that tho latter
was preferable to the former, and that ho should
not surrender tho fort. General Jamts Clinton,
•who commanded in Fort Clinton, answered the
demand in tho same manner. A few minutes
after tho Hag had returned, tho enemy commenced
a very heavy f i r ing, which was answered by imr
army. Tho dusk of iho evening, together with
tho .smoke, and iho rush ing in of tho enemy, made
it impossible for ns lo distinguish friend from foe.
This confusion gave us an opportunity of escaping
through the enemy over tho breastwork. Many
escaped to the water's side and got on board a
scow and pushed olF. Before she had got twice
her length, we grappled one of our row-galleys
into which we all got and crossed tho river. W«
arrived siifo at New Windsor; ^Yhel-o in a few
days after we were joined by some more of our
army who had escaped from tho forts. By our
returns we had lost, killed and taken prisoners,
about three hundred men. Tho enemy, as wo after-
wards understood, had one thousand or eleven
hundred ki l led, among whom wero eighteen cap-
tains and ono or two liold-oih'cors, besides a great
number of wounded.

When we arrived at New Windsor, I obtained
a furlough, to visit my family, who then lived at
New Fairtield, where was born my daughter Su
sannah, on tho 8th of November, 1777, and from
whence, after tarrying a few days, I departed foi
the army.

The command of tho North Eiver, as I before
Wild, was a great object with tho Americans ae
well as tho enemy. The British, therefore, made
every exertion to unite their northern and south-
ern armies. A spy was dispatched from S'n
Henry Clinton, to obtain information of our situ
atioii. But providentially for us, tho spy was
apprehended, and the enemy's scheme frustrated
Their northern finny was captured at Benning
ton, on their wny to Albany, principally by tho
Now England militia under tho command of Gen
oral Gales. I obtained another furlough to visi
my family, but as our army was encamped near n
meeting-house, I was ordered to visit them am
preach. My family removed to New Milford
whore I often preached when on a visit to them.

At the opening of the next campaign, Genera
Clinton's brigade consisted of two regiments fron
New Yoi'k, one from New England, and ono froi
New Jersi-y, neither of which had a chaplain,
was theix-.'ore constituted chaplain to the brigade
by Gener ; Clinton, and soon after commissioned as
such liy Ooii^resM. During this campaign tho prin-
cipal upeht'.iouK nf tho enemy wero in l'«nn«ylvivnia
and New lir.jjknd. In the hitter they burn t part of

Old Stratfield and attacked Danbury, where they
voro so warmly repulsed that with difficulty they

escaped. At the close of the campaign Gen. Clin-
ton's brigade was ordered to take winter-quartern
n Albany. While wo remained there, a mcpsngs
sumo from our troops which lay at Canajolmrio tu
General Clinton, requesting to let mo go and spend
a liu.lo time with them. To this t.he general con-
sented, and I went. When I got there, they asked
me to preach; and wished 1 would dwell a l i t t lo
moroon politics than I commonly did. In one of
my discourses, I took tho words of Moses to lib
father- in-law: " Oome, go thnu with 7M, and ico
ioill(t<ithc.r,f/afid;for!icth'tt/icckctl<,mylij'<',tccfrcth
thy life) but, with us lliou thill be in s/ifci/mird."

About this time the western expedition was
meditated, to bo conducted by General Sullivan.
General Maxlicid, of Now Jersey, was to go up
tho Susquohanna and form a junction with Gen-
eral Clinton. General Banis's brigade, from Now
England, to go to Otscgo, at tho head of tho Bus-
quehunna, and wait for orders, to come down tho
river with flat-bottomed boats, which were for
tho conveyance of troops and provisions. Ac-
cordingly, one hundred and eight boats were pro-
vided, and went up tho North and Mohawk rivers
to Cannjohario. From thence they wcro carried
through woods and swamps sixteen miles ti>
Otsego, which forms tho Susquehanna. Whilo
somo of tho army were cutting and preparing tho
road for tho conveyance of tho boats, tho general
sent others to dam the outlet, which was so ell'ec-
tually done that tho whole lake was raised Ihreo
or four feet. Wo encamped at Otsego for iivo or
six weeks previous to our receiving orders for
marching. Wo lay hero on the fourth of July,
and tho odicors insisted on my preaching, which
1 did from these words: " This day shall be a-
incinorialunio you throughout your generation*."
On this occasion tho soldiery behaved with tho
most decency that I ever know them to dur ing '
tho war. Some of them usually absented them-
selves from worship on Lord's-day, r.nd the only
punishment they wore subjected to was tho dig-
ging up of stumps, which, in some instances, hud
a good effect.

Our troops, both officers and privates, grew
extremely impatient of remaining so inactive,
fearing tho campaign would fall through. Tho
general informed mo that he had received orders
to move, and that he should do it on the next
Monday. IIo requested mo not to mehuon it, till
after service tho next day, which was Sunday. I
preached to them from these words: "JJe iny
rc'id'j lo depart on tlic morrow." As soon as
service was closed, the'gencral rose up imd ordered
each cnptain to appoint a certain number of men
out of his company to draw tho boats from the
lake mid string them along tho SiiFqiu' l iannn, lie- ,
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low tlio (lain and loud them, that they might be
ready to depart tlio next morning. Notwith-
standing the ilnii) had been opened several hour*,
yet tho swell it had occasioned in the river served
to carry tho bouts over the iihoals nnd lints, which
would nave been impossible otherwise. Jt wus nt
thrit timo very dry; it was thorcforo mntter of
astonishment to tho inhabitants down tho river,
for above an hundred miles, what could have oc-
casioned such u freshet in tho river. The soldiers
inarched on both sides of the river, excepting tlio
invalids, who went in tho boats with tho baggngo
and provision. In a few days wo formed a junc-
tion nt Oayug.i with tlio troops from below. Tho
general calculated tho route ami t l io time it would
Consequently take them; examined the provisions,
and finally concluded to form a. garrison, leave nil
the bnggngo and provision, (excepting that in
charge of Colonel Butler,) and proceed with two
or three pieces of light cannon, for tho place of
destination. Tlio next day wo had a little skir-
mish with tho Indian?, who wo believed had
secretly watched tho motions of both divisions of
our army.

We marched for Newton (Penn.), where the
different nations of Indians under their two chiefs,
Butler and Brant, had collected and ambuscaded.
General Sullivan, by BOIIIO of his spies, gained in-
formation, of this the evening before; and there-
fore planned the attack for next morning. Sulli-
van with his division and cannon was to inarch
lip and attack, while General Poor with his regi-
ment should inarch to tho right nnd tnko posses-
sion of n mountain, where it was judged the main
body of tho Indians lay. General Clinton to
advance further to tho right, and station himself
at the back of tho mountain to head tho enemy,
if they wero routed. Wo pursued our orders till
forced by an impassable defile to go nearly into
General Poor's route. Many of the enemy by this
means escaped. One circumstance prevented our
gaining a complete victory. Our orders were not
put in execution when tho attack was made by
General Sul l ivan; ho commenced with heavy
firing from his cannon, which created a general
alarm among the Indians. This wo learnt from
two prisoners whom wo took. They also told us,
that tho instant the first cannon was fired, they
broko their ranks and took to running, although
Butler and Brant ordered them to stop. When
our nrmy collected we saw ourselves surrounded
by a large field of Indian corn, pumpkins, squashes,
beans, &o., which was no unpleasant sight to soldiers
who were as hungry as wo were, llero General
Sullivan displayed his generalship, by n u t t i n g tho
army on half allowance tha t wo might more ell'ec-
tually secure the victory by pursuing the Indians.
Our success and tho exhortations of our ullicers
induced tho soldiery to a cheerful compliance,

and they consequently set up a loud huzza! A n
Irishman observing this, paid lie had been n long
timo in tho British army, and some timo in tho
service of America, but ho had never heiird sol-
diers cry huzza! for half allowance before; how-
over, tw they all had, ho would. To this place
wo brought several of our boats; and from here
they were sent back to convey wounded soldiers
and corn for tho garrison.

On our return, the Indians that were settled in
Cayiigft and Tiogn wero apprised of our approach,
and had left those two place?, leaving behind
them an old squaw, and a young one to lake euro
of her. Tlio general destroyed the town, but f i rs t
ordered her into a wigwam, and forbid any ono
hurting her or her '\vig\vam, and also left a note
011 the door to that effect. Wo understood that
in going to tho Genesoe wo liiul to go through a
considerable town. Tho general sent off a lieu-
tenant and sergeant with twenty men to mako
discoveries and to return that night. Instead of
returning, they wished to try the convenience of
an Indian wigwam, and therefore tarried all n ight .
Tlio Indians, hearing of this, formed an ambus-
cade between them nnd the army, which our men
did not discover t i l l they wero entrapped. Ono
of our men, by namo Murphy, cleared himself
from them, shot an Indian who attempted to op-
pose him, and brought us the information. Tho
general put tho army in motion; but before wo
arrived to the relief of our men, wo wero stopped
by n rivulet, and were obliged to throw a bridge
across it, While this was doing, the general sta-
tioned centincls beyond tho men who were at
work, and nearly within gunshot of tho Indians.
In crossing the bridge, they shot ono or two of
our men; ono of our continels, a daring fellow,
saw a cluster of them rise from their conceal-
ment, and knowing it was impossible for him to
escape from them, ran toward them, halloed and
waved his hat, as though our army was nigh him.
This alarmed them so that they arose and run,
leaving their baggnge, &e., behind them. Wo
crossed the bridge, but had not marched far be-
fore night overtook us. We wero obliged to en-
camp. Tho distance between us and the Geuesce
flats was but small. Next morning wo set off on
our march, crossed the Gcnescc, nnd marched
seven miles to n largo Indian town, l lero wo
discovered tlmt the Indians had mnssacrcd our
Lieutenant Boyd and the sergeant, and had burnt
down their huts. Among the ruins of the lints we
found a number of human bones, which we sup-
posed wore those of Boyd's scout taken in the
skirmish, and of their own men who wore ki l led
and wounded. Hero wo encamped for the night.

In tho morning wo heard tho guns from the
British garrison. Wo discovered amazing lie MM
of corn, not yet gathered, which our army do-
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stroyed. It was supposed tli.it t.lio Indians were
gone to t l io Bri t ish garrison, and ilinl they had
concluded our intent ion was fur llio garrison.
In the ufternoun our army wheeled about, mid
General Clinton was ordered to encamp at the
Genesce, i.:rl wait for our division to conio lip,
Sullivan R division encamped in u large oorii field.
Our division marched wii l i all the dispatch they
could, being amn/.ing weak and emaeinlod by
their half allowance nnd green corn. Wo re-
turned near to tho garrison n L (Jiiynga, Ihe garri-
son came out lo ni':i'l. us. The next, day \VD had
n great feast in the garrison, nnd (hen arranged
matter* I'ur our re turn to Hus ton . But hero I
must not forget a oirciliilHlane.o peculiarly pleas-
ing to n:o. Two or three .voting soldier* were
under great distress of mind concerning their
souls, Mud Irei j i tut i i ly .c.amo to sco nnd converse
wi th inc. I mentioned ft text to General Su l l i -
van, which frequently occurred to ma when I
thought of tho Indians, find the devastation which
was made in their country. Tho text was:
k They fhall walk through them, be «n hungry,
nnd curse tlieir God and their King, and look up-
wards." The general intended to have a sermon
when wo arrived ut Easton, and wished me to
preach from these words just ment ioned. But,
when wo arrived at Easton, I found there was
another chaplain who had made preparations to
preach a sermon, I therefore gave him the oppor-
tunity.

1 obtained a furlough, to visit and tarry some
timo with my family. While hero [ received a
letter from tho Bi.piist church in Philadelphia, as
requesting me to cuino and supply them. I
showed tue letter to General Clinton, who granted
mu leave to pay I hem a visit for two or three
weeks. I informed the church that I was not
discharged from the army, neither did I wish to
engage myself to any people. For if, in the prov-
idence of God, thu enemy should be d r iven from
New York, I in tended to collar.t my scattered
church, and settle myself in that place. 1 there-
fore wished them to look for a supply elsewhere.
AVhilo in Philadelphia I had a severe turn of the
colic, which detained mo from the army several
days longer than I intended to have staid. That
win te r we encamped near Ncwbnry, and my
family lived at Warwick: as the distance was not
great. I had the privilege of being more lit homo
that winter than at any lima since the commence-
ment of tho war; ami it was a providential cir-
cumstance."as the winter proved extremely severe,
mid my family lucdeu ail thy assistance I could
givo tiu"u.

The operations of tlio enemy at this timo wore
principal ly at tiio southward, whore General
Gales and the southern militin, opposed them
with no very great suceu>s, General Gates, after

his defeat, wnt succeeded by General (Iret-no,
which gave lu'w life nnd vigor to t he i n l l l l i ; i .
Abou t thin t ime General Washington (tollcnted hi*
army in the neighborhood of the Bri t ish, nt New
Jersey. This excited the wonder of eve rybody ,
Ilni'.n he intend to miiko a forcible all<ifl <m the
Jli'i.ti/<h in Xeio y<>rH-? was the general i |iu-«ilon.
N e i t h e r did tho enemy u n d e r s t a n d hlrt inuvvntf 111*,
General W'nnhili(|lii|j t i in l Inrgi.' nvens creeled,
which confirmed the opinion of his lull-tided opct a-
lion against t h e enemy at nnd tlboiil'New York .

The period now nrrivi 'd nf n lon-cd mnieh < i l
tho combined npiny of t'renoli and A i i > e i l e n n <
In Wi l l l a i i i ' d i t i r gh , in VlrHinlrt, They limivhi'd
t h r o u g h New Jt-riipy nnd l V i m » v l v n n i . i hito Vl r -
K ' i n i n ; nnd r funo in thu rcnr of l x > r d Uofnimlll*
tho Haino dny f l m l tho French flpi't t i r i l v e < l nnd
blockaded tho HrilUh ftt Olonceslor Point. Af te r ft
short siopo, in which the whole Hclllx!) f<irco In tha t
tjnarter wns reduced, Genera! Washington IDOVI-I)
hia army. Thin movement Wn» no u l id i lon f ind
unexpected to me, thrit 1 was Solidly nnprepnred
for it. 1 had with me only one shift of linen, of
which I informed General Clinton, rcmu^l lng
leave of absence to get more; nut In (his ho ob-
jected, and said I must go on w i t h them nt nil
events. When we arrived at Newark, 1 found
an old lady who had boon a member of my
church in New York. I told her my wlnnl ' ion ,
and she furnished me with wimt was needful fur
the campaign. From Newark we marched lo
Baltimore. There General Clinton's aid win
taken sick, and I was ordered to stny with him
till he was able to come after tho army. The
major's anxiety to follow the army rotnrdi'd
li'w recovery. However, he attempted, and pel
out; but niter one or two days ho wns obliged to
lay by. In (V dny or two wo set oil' ngain, but
did not roach tho army before tho Br i t i sh r n p l t n -
luted. However, wo partook of the joy wi th our
brethren,

Matters being adjusted tho general ordered Iho
return of the army. On my way home I Mopped
at a Mr. Ilnrt's in llopeweil, in New Jersey, ami
after staying there one night, st i ir ted for homo.
Between Hope-well and the Piscataqiia, I mot ft
messenger from Scotch Plains, who informed mo
he wns going to get Mr. Hart to preach a funeral
sermon on tho death of Mr. Miller, who was to bo
buried the next day; unless I would stop nnd
preach it. I told him I would stop, but t h n t bo
had bettor got Mr. Hart to prenuh (ho sermon.
Ho went on, and informed Mr. Hart of what had
passed. Mr. Hart said be wished lo be rjccn-u-tl.
The duty then devolved on me; one elrcttwlnnr*
ni.-ulo it very striking lo me: it, had been a pri-
vate agreement Jiet.wetn Mr. Miller nnd mm'lf,
that the survivor of us, if lie had word of the
death, should preach the funeral sermon of the
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other. Never did I esteem n ministering b ro lhcr
so much, or feel tho bereavement. so sensibly us ]
did Mr. Miller. At tlio funeral, I got informat ion
thnt my family had moved; which was n day's
ride less distant. I set off lor homo and (bund
them well, and an addition of another son, whoso
name was Will iam.

On my return to the army wo encamped nt
Ncwbury, nnd erected some huts and n place for
public worship on Lord's-day. Wo had three
services a day, and preaohed in rotation ; one from
ouch brigndo. Wo continued here dur ing the win-
ter,, and had frequent reports that the British
were negotiating a peace, which occasioned ex-
presses being sent to and from the British general
at New York, and General Washington.* The
next spring tlio Uritish evacuated Now York ;
and General Washington entered the city with
his army. The anny was soon after disbanded,
and wo poor mined Yorkers, returned to our dis-
figured houses."

LETTERS TO JOSEPH GALLOWAY, FROM
LEADING T01UKS IN AMERICA.

. No. IX.
Mr DEAII Sin: I fully intended to havo done

myself the Pleasure, of taking You by tlio hand,
before Your departure from Now York, h u t was
unfortunately prevented by an Attack of the Uys-
sentcry which Oonlinod me, u n t i l after You had
Bailed, this also preventing my furnishing Yon,
with n State of the Province of New Jersey, as I
promised when Wo last parted. I have since had
an opportuni ty of Conversing with ninny Persons,
lately from that Province, on whoso information
I could depend—from what I Imvo collected frum
them nnd from my own Knowledge, Yon may bo
assured tli.1t tlio Men of Property in general, ex
cepting only such as have held Posts under Con-
gress, the Members of Congress, and tlio Assem-
bly for the Province, are desirous, and anxiously
wish, for a Reconciliation with the Parent Stat
Among the common Rank of life, ft great Major-
ity would Eagerly seize Iho Terms, oH'er'd hy'the
Commissioners, if they dare. They aro Heartily
tired of tho War, and groan tinder tho Yoke ol
Tyranny, tfc tho heavy Taxes that aro imposed
on them, mid to this, tho scarcity of Provisions,
& other necessaries of Life, which has enhanced

* Gen. ITcnt.li, In hi.' " Jfivnoir?," p. R 7 I , mentions :
" April 19, 1783. At ii'inn tlio I'roclnimitlon fll'< !'iiiimii«s
fnr a cc«:*;itiou ot' l i f M t i l i l i o * \\~i\4 prodniiiitfl nt U;c il'.ur
of MID New Hi i iMing, I 'u l luwci l by t h r e e I> i i7 /n» ; nlVr
wlii'.'li n prnyer wiia mml'i l>y t l i n Itcv. Mr. Uim<i, mid
nn n t i t l i cm ('/m/e/ifu'leiiff from Kill ings) wits performed
by vocul nnJ instrumouLul uiu^io."

t.he price, almost beyond tho Bounds of tolerat ion.
Thu French Al l i ance , alt.ho' it has afforded a tern-
|»irary P.clief, even amongst tho most Violent
(tho t h i n k i n g part 1 mean) is detested, much
more so by those, who aro only l uko warm, or
Friends to Government, Livingston is reelcclfd
Governor, nn attempt was in tended to be made,
to supersede him, but tho dissenting Parsons, get-
ting knowledge of it, exerted themselves in such
a manner, that his opponents were delorr'd from
making the Experiment. Yon know the Man, &
will with Mo pitt.y tho poor 1'coplo, that fall un-
der his displeasure.

There havejoin'd the Kings Troops from Now
Jersey, since they came into tho Country, & taken
up Arms, upwards of two thousand livo hundred,
it at least l ivo hund red more Refugees, arc now
within tho Lines of the Kings Army. From this
State, You may with Your own Knowledge of
the Province, form ft perfect Idea, of its present
Condition. As a Proof of the Truth of the abovo
Representation, I need onl}' mention the following
l':ict, that in the lato Expeditions to Now Bridge
and Egg Harbour—tho' tho Kings 'I roops were n
long time nt both places, yet very few of Iho Mi-
litia of Jersey, would be prevailed on to turn out,
& those that went left homo with reluctance and
two thirds of them, deserted in a few days, & re-
turned to their Families.

I think the fornging Party to New Bridge, had
not returned when You left ( b i s Country, tho
Forage collected there, was Inadequate to tho
General's Expectation, or the Expenee a t tending
it. I wag exceedingly disappointed, when I fu i in i l
that the General had no farther Views in that
Expedition than to collect Forngo. From my
Knowledge of the County, I was sensible, that,
tho Expedition for that purpose was ill judged,
for tlio fol lowing Reasons Because Eight tenths
of tho Persons in that Neighborhood, were &
over had been Friends to Government , <V most of
them had Sons in i ts service, Because l i t t l e For-
age could bo procured, and tho danger of t ransport-
jug it, was great, as was veril iud by .six of tho
Vessels, being taken by the Rebels in the Passage
—nnd because all the Forngo and Provision.", licit
tho J.llhabitnntn would spare from that quarter,
would be brought into York in the Course of tho
Winter. The Effect of it. Jias been, that tho wan-
ton and Indiscriminate depredation, and wnsle,
that was committed, has made many persons
Rebels, & has deprived Now York of n very con.
sideraiiln Resource. The accidental Ci»'/> ilf mnin,
by which, Baylor's Regiment of Dragoons was <\it
up, in SOIMP .Measure iitnm-d I'M- (ho Blunder.
Ten l imes (he < | i i a n t i l y of Funi^e, in one t e n t h
part n!1 t l n > time, might h.'ive him <-"Uec!cd at
K l i f c ' h Town, mid in i i 1 * v i c in i ty ('i Kfkflliotii
C'txtntry You well know) &• without i-isijue, mid u


